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May 2023 

Tri-C Prepared Alumnus Juanje Davis for Success 

Juanje Davis has achieved a lot through his academic and professional pursuits. He 
graduated cum laude from Brunswick High School in 2017 and went on to attend Tri-C in the 
fall of that year. While at Tri-C, he earned dean's list honors in March 2019 and graduated 
with an Associate of Arts and Sciences degree in business administration and management 
later that year. 
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Davis went on to attend Indiana Wesleyan University, where he earned his bachelor's and 
master's degrees, graduating magna cum laude and summa cum laude, respectively. He 
completed his master's program in October 2021 while serving in the U.S. Navy. Read more. 

Michael A. Baston Formally Inaugurated as Tri-
C's Fifth President 

Tri-C's Board of Trustees entrusted Michael A. Baston with 
the College’s leadership and mission during a formal 
ceremony on April 14. Board Chair Helen Forbes Fields 
installed Baston as Tri-C's fifth president at the Metropolitan 
Campus Auditorium in Cleveland. 

Baston received the presidential medallion and academic 
mace before an audience of students, faculty, staff, 

representatives from across civic and educational institutions, and a number of his own family 
members. Read more. 

Tri-C Day Alumni Challenge Winner 

Thank you to all alumni who supported Tri-C Day on April 4 
through our Alumni Relations Share A Meal Campaign, 
benefiting The Food Pantry on Tri-C's campuses. 
Congratulations to Annette M., lucky winner of the $100 
gift card for the Alumni Challenge drawing!  

On Tri-C Day, more than 50 alumni participated in the 
networking event at MELT, owned by Tri-C Alumnus Matt 

Fish. Everyone enjoyed great appetizers, conversation, fun and prizes! 

We are grateful to all of our donors, including alumni, friends, students, retirees, and 
employees who participated by making a gift and helping to spread Tri-C spirit across social 
media. 

The Pantry on Tri-C's campuses is the beneficiary for the Alumni Campaign because of the 
number of students suffering from food insecurity. In a recent survey, 23% of Tri-C 
students responding said they skip meals when they run out of money. And, the 
campus food pantries were visited more than 4,350 times last year. If you missed out on 

https://www.tri-c.edu/alumni/juanje-davis.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/michael-a-baston-formally-inaugurated-as-tri-c-fifth-president.html
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the Tri-C Day Alumni Challenge, you can still make a gift and Share A Meal for a Tri-C 
student here. 

Thanks for helping to make this year's Tri-C Day the best-ever! 

Alumni Panel Shares Stories from Tri-C and 
Professional Experiences 

More than 150 virtual and in-person guests enjoyed the 
third Alumni Relations and Common Reading 
Program’s "Alumni Spotlight: Envision Your Future 
Through the Eyes of Alumni" on April 11, moderated by 
Tri-C President Dr. Michael Baston. Special thanks to 

panelists Haksoon Kim Aba Paintsil, and Sarah DeMarco (virtual) for sharing stories about 
their Tri-C and professional journeys, favorite classes, overcoming challenges, and tips on 
launching and succeeding in professional careers. 

Eastern Campus President Dr. Todd Kitchen hosted the event and alumna Samantha 
Franco, also the current Student Board Scholar, introduced the panelists and voiced student 
questions submitted via email. If you missed the panel, you can watch a recording here.  

Take the Survey: Tri-C Seeking Public Input 
for Facilities Plan 

The Capital, Construction, and Facilities department at 
Tri-C is seeking public input for the College’s 10-Year 
Integrated Facilities Plan. 

Cuyahoga County residents are invited to take the 
Integrated Facilities Plan Survey to help the College build a road map for improving the use 
of its campuses. Responses to this anonymous survey will help Tri-C create a plan that 
reflects the community’s needs and values. 

At the end of the survey, participants can provide an email address for a chance to win one 
of five $50 Amazon gift cards. The survey deadline is Monday, May 8. 

START SURVEY HERE 

https://www.tri-c.edu/alumni/share-a-meal.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/alumni/share-a-meal.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hoi0XTrGYro
https://dlrgroup.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3rwNnLTTyAydY0u?bblinkid=269155329&bbemailid=47059106&bbejrid=-1607422845
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May Momentum 

Momentum is a series in which Tri-C President Dr. Michael A. Baston highlights exciting 
things happening at Tri-C and offers a glimpse into the coming month. Take a look at the new 
May edition here. 

Tri-C Students Win Big At 2023 
National Collegiate Landscape 
Competition 

Tri-C's Plant Science and Landscape 
Technology program took first place overall 
at the 2023 National Collegiate Landscape 

Competition, becoming just the third community college in the history of the competition to 
win it all. Tri-C unseated Brigham Young University, which had won every year since 2017. 

Keith Rush scored top individual honors among the competition’s 529 students. Rush is the 
fourth Tri-C student to take top honors since 2014. He is pursuing a certificate in tree care in 
the Plant Science and Landscape Technology program. 

Tri-C won five event championships during the competition: Haley Spiteri for computer-aided 
landscape design; Destiny Griffiths for interior plant identification; Andrew Yormick for small 
engine repair; Ahna Kerr for turf and weed identification; and Rush for irrigation design. 

"Our students did better than we could imagine, to win first place and turn in the highest score 
ever for a Tri-C team," said Jim Funai, assistant professor in Tri-C’s program since 2009. 
"Our goal is to build professionals ready to launch into successful careers, and we just had 
another very successful year of doing so." 

Tickets for 2023 Tri-C JazzFest Cleveland Now 
on Sale 

The 44th annual Tri-C JazzFest Cleveland, presented by 
KeyBank is back at Playhouse Square June 22-24! Euclid 
Avenue will be filled with music, food and dancing. Summer 
in downtown Cleveland officially begins with JazzFest. 
Mark your calendar now and be sure to visit us in the Tri-C 
Alumni Tent! 

Don't forget the free stages outdoors on the plaza, featuring 
local and regional bands, The Jazz Kitchen with cooking demos and artist talks, food trucks 
and more. Take a look at the Outdoor lineup here or View the full lineup. 

Click here to purchase a full festival pass or individual tickets.  

https://www.tri-c.edu/about/momentum/index.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/jazzfest/outdoor%20lineup.html
https://www.tri-c.edu/jazzfest/lineup.html
https://www.playhousesquare.org/events-tickets/events/festivals/tri-c-jazzfest
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Newest 'Tri-C Times' Celebrates Innovation and Inauguration  

As the College approaches its 60th anniversary, the latest issue of Tri-C 
Times looks at the history and future of  Tri-C and features a story on our 
very first graduate, Loren Arnoff. Tri-C Times is an award-winning 
publication produced by the College’s Integrated Communications 
department. View the Spring 2023 issue and past editions. 

Tri-C Alumni: Create Your Own Will with 
This Free Resource  

Everyone needs a legal will, yet too often we put off the 
process of making one. Through the Tri-C Foundation’s 
partnership with FreeWill you can take advantage of a free 
resource offered to Tri-C Alumni to help you create a will in 
20 minutes or less. The easy-to-use online tool guides you 
through the process of creating a legally valid will and 

building your legacy. 

 Care for and protect your loved ones 

 Make important decisions on your own terms 

 Choose to leave your own legacy at Tri-C and support students through their 
educational journeys, today, tomorrow, and in the future. 

Get started on your plans today. 

Tri-C Foundation Launches Historic 'Skills to 
Succeed' Campaign 

The Tri-C Foundation's largest campaign in the College's 
history, the Skills to Succeed Campaign, has surpassed its 
$50 million goal. This campaign gives Northeast Ohioans 
the opportunity to gain skills, fill emerging jobs in the 
region, and advance their careers with life-sustaining 
wages. Read more.  

https://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/newest-tri-c-times-celebrates-innovation-and-inauguration.html
https://www.freewill.com/tricfoundation?utm_source=partner&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=2021_tricfoundation_plannedgivingpg
https://www.tri-c.edu/news-and-events/news/tri-c-foundation-launches-historic-skills-to-succeed-campaign.html
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Tri-C to Host Financial Literacy Workshops for 
Aspiring Entrepreneurs 

This month, finance expert LaRese Purnell returns to teach 
financial literacy to local entrepreneurs in a series of in-
person workshops at Tri-C. 

Master Classes for Small-Business Owners is a series of 
four workshops covering marketing, taxes, staffing and 
payroll, customer service, business growth and more. Up to 
50 small-business owners can register for these free 

workshops at Tri-C’s Corporate College® East. Read more.  
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